The most common pesticides used in rice farming are organophosphates and carbamates. These pesticides inhibit acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity, resulting in excessive levels of acetylcholine accumulation and disrupted neurotransmission. This study compared AChE activity and hematological parameters between pesticide-using rice farmers, non-pesticide-using rice farmers, and non-agricultural occupational groups (non-farmers). Pesticide residues that accumulated in the rice, water, and soil of the study area were also determined. AChE activity of all participants showed 10 out of 87 samples (11.49%) as borderline depressed, with 50% of those being pesticide-using farmers. Most of the hematological parameters were normal in all samples. However, platelet numbers of self-spraying pesticide rice farmers were significantly lower than those of non-self-spraying rice farmers. The results suggested that the use of pes ticides during rice farming affected AChE activity and some hematological cells. Besides, pesticide residues in soil, water, and rice in the fields using pesticides were higher than in non-pesticide use areas. Results confirmed that the farmers using pesticides experienced higher exposure rates than farmers who did not use pesticides.
Introduction
The main agricultural occupation in Asia is rice farming. For Thailand, approximately 40.9% of the total land area is used for agricultural production, with 31.3% and 27.8% as forest and unclassified land, respectively. Approximately, 49.8% of the agricultural land is used for growing rice; 21.5% for field crops, 21.2% for fruit or horticultural crops, and 7.5% for others. Thailand is nearly self-sufficient in terms of food production; agriculture is an important sector and is the largest source of employment for the rural population. Approximately, 46.6% of the total population is engaged in the agricultural sector. 1 Chemicals are used in agriculture to promote high production yields, with several types used as pesticides. The major groups of synthetic organic pesticides are or-ganophosphates, carbamates, and pyrethroids. Most of these are classified as class III, slightly hazardous, with over 2,000 mg/kg body weight Lethal Doses (LD50) for rats by both oral and dermal exposure. 2 Although most pesticides are legally allowed chemicals, their use may be harmful to farmers, consumers, and the environment if they are not handled properly with appropriate precautionary me thods.
The organophosphate and carbamate pesticides are neurotoxic via acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibition, with AChE unable to bind acetylcholine to terminate synaptic transmission. Inhibition of AChE in humans can cause many acute symptoms including dizziness, nausea, difficulty in breathing, and even death. In addition, a non-specific effect results in induced reactive oxygen species that attacks lipids, proteins, and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), causing oxidation and membrane damage, enzyme inactivation, DNA damage, and cell death. 3 Several authors have investigated the adverse hematological effects of organophosphate on blood hemoglobin, hematocrit level, red blood cell numbers, platelet numbers, and white blood cell numbers. 4, 5 Because of these known adverse effects of pesticides, many studies have been done. Results suggest that Thai agricultural workers are exposed to pesticides. [6] [7] [8] [9] However, there not many studies have examined the effects of pesticide use on hematological indices in rice farmers, particularly in Southern Thailand. To provide farmers with a better quality of life, surveillance for poison ing caused by occupational pesticide exposure is necessary. Therefore, the major aim of this study was to inves tigate the red blood cell AChE and hematological status of rice farmers in Southern Thailand that employed pesticides during the planting process, compared to non-pesticide-using farmers and non-farmers as control groups.
Method
The selected areas of the present study were Pak Phanang Fang Tawan Tok, Pak Phanang, and Nakhon Si Thammarat, Thailand. The earlier studies reported that the pesticides used in this area were mainly organophosphates and carbamate. It is also reported that the top three pesticides for which residues were found to contaminate rice fields and rice grain were parathion methyl, fipronil, and chorpropham, respectively. 10 Population sample size was calculated using the Yamane formula with 0.1 degrees of error from a population of 5,711 individuals. The total number of sample should not be less than 98. In this study, there were 102 participants comprised of 37 pesticide-using rice farmers, 31 non-pesticide-using rice farmers, and 34 non-farmers (non-agricultural occupation). The samples were selected using a systematic sampling method. Inclusion criteria for pesticide-using rice farmers consisted of rice farmers aged between 18 and 60 years who used pesticides in their cultivation processes. For non-pesticide-using rice farmers, the inclusion criteria was rice farmers in the same 18-60-year age range who did not use pesticides in their cultivation processes. For the non-agricultural occupational samples, the inclusion criteria were defined as the same 18-60-year age range for people whose occupation was not involved with agriculture. Individuals with records of diseases, including various cancers and hematologic, respiratory, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, and endocrine system illnesses, were excluded.
Certified nurses or medical technologists drew six milliliters of blood from veins in participants' arms and split it into two Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) collec ting tubes. Demographic data and information on pe-sticide use were collected by researchers and trained interviewers. There were 50 questions asked, which required approximately 30 minutes per interview. Most questions were either yes or no, dichotomous types or multiple choice, offering several fixed alternatives. In addition to inquiring about demographic characteristics, cultivation methods, and methods of mixing, application, and storage of pesticides, as well as toxicological side effects, the questionnaire inquired about the varieties of pesticides used, and the participants' knowledge about pesticides, attitude, and practices. The questionnaire and this study were reviewed and authorized by the Human Research Ethics Committee, Walailak University, Thailand (WU_010/2017).
AChE activity was determined by a modified electrometric method. 11 In brief, 3 ml of distilled water was placed in a 10 ml beaker; then 3 ml of barbital phosphate buffer was added, followed by 0.2 ml of blood. The pH of the mixture was measured just after the substrate as 0.1 ml of 27.5 mM acetylcholine iodide was added, and the mixture was then placed in a water bath at 37°C for 20 min before the pH was re-measured. The activity was calculated as the change in pH over the 20 min (ΔpH/20 min). If ΔpH was higher than 1.15, the AChE activity was normal. A ΔpH value between 1.0-1.15 indicated borderline depressed AChE activity, while ΔpH lower than 1.0 indicated severely depressed AChE activity.
Blood was analyzed using an electrical impedance automatic cell counter (Beckman Coulter) for parameters including hemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit (Hct), white blood cell count (WBC), percentage of WBC differentiation (neutrophil, lymphocyte, monocyte, eosinophil, and basophil), and platelet count. The 24 soil and 19 water samples from rice fields were collected from the study area in Nakhon Si Thammarat Province. The soil was collected following the manual instructions for soil sampling and soil analysis methods. 12 Water was collected following standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater. 13 Unmilled rice was collected from four pesticide and eight non-pesticide-using rice fields.
A quantitative determination commercial, GT-Pesticide Residual test kit was used to determine pesticide contamination in the soil, water, and rice samples. The kit utilizes an AChE inhibition technique by observing the color changes. Organophosphate and/or carbamate are pesticides that interfere with the AChE enzyme activity. The detection limit is 0.05 mg/kg pesticide. 14 One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess differences of the data for more than two sample groups (age of participants), and the independent t-test was used for two independent groups (red blood cell AChE activity and hematological parameters). Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software Version 13.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Note: *Mean comparison of age between pesticide-using rice farmers, non-pesticide-using rice farmers, and non-farmers using ANOVA 
Results
The 102 sample participants were divided into three groups which were 37 pesticide-using rice farmers, 31 non-pesticide-using rice farmers, and 34 non-farmers (other occupation). There were 49 males and 53 females with an average age of 53.5 years (Table 1) . Only 87 blood samples were collected from the participants consisting of 34 pesticide-using rice farmers, 26 non-pesticide-using rice farmers, and 27 non-farmers. Most participants were older than 40 years, with no significant age differences among the three farming groups. Moreover, there was no evident relationship between participant age and AChE activity depression. Even though hematological parameters might be affected by age and sex, the present study results showed that the selected hematological parameters and sex parameters had no effect and were all normal.
AChE activity was not significantly different for sex, occupation, pesticide used in rice planting, self-pesticide spraying, and last time pesticide used in rice planting. The average AChE activity fell within a normal range ( Table 2) .
However, 10 samples (11.49%) revealed borderline depressed AChE activity (ΔpH 1.0-1.15), of which half (five samples) were pesticide-using farmers. The AChE activities of pesticide-exposed farmers were not critically depressed, but they were the largest group showing AChE activity depression ( Table 3 ). The hematological effect of pesticides in this study was minor (Table 4 ). However, results indicated lower platelet numbers for self-spraying farmers who were directly exposed to pesticides than for those farmers who hired people to spray pesticides ( Table 5 ).
Qualitative screening of samples from both non-pesticide and pesticide-using rice fields determined the pesticide residue that inhibited AChE activity ( Table 6 ). Positive results from the screening assays indicated contamination of organophosphate and/or carbamate. The samples in this study were soil, water, and unmilled rice from each field. A total of 27 samples were collected from non-pesticide-using fields, and 28 samples were collect ed from pesticide-using rice fields. A total of 20 samples (74.07%) from non-pesticide fields tested positive for pesticide screening; however, this was less than the pesticide-using fields, which revealed 25 samples (89.29%) as positive. Five samples collected from pesticide-using fields tested positive at unsafe levels, where as only three samples (11.11%) from non-pesticide fields tested at unsafe levels.
Discussion
According to the participating farmers' demographic data, the majority of samples were males between 51 and 60 years old. This result was consistent with the general characteristics of a Thai farmer; that is, male and older. A documentary by the Food and Agriculture Organization (2000) stated that only the older generation continues to farm rice. It was also noted that the average age of the farmers in the study area was higher than the average age of those in Thailand (46.01 years old). 15 This result is also consistent with socio-economic study of rice farmers, which found that most farmers were male. [16] [17] [18] In this study, RBC AChE was selected for determination instead of serum cholinesterase (ChE). This is because AChE is the true cholinesterase that is present in the brain and erythrocyte, while ChE is pseudo cholinesterase that is present only in serum. Prior studies demonstrated that AChE activity was suppressed by every organophosphate used in the experiment, including fenthion, chlorpyrifos, diazinon, bromophos, propaphos, haloxon, and DFP, while only a few organophosphates can be suppressed in serum isoenzyme ChE. 19 The average AChE of all samples was normal. However, approximately 11.49% (10 samples) had borderline depressed AChE activity. Among this group, half were pesticide-using farmers. These results indicate that pesticide-using farmers were at high-risk of AChE inhibi-tor exposure, confirming several previous results. [20] [21] [22] [23] The other five depressed AChE activity samples consisted of two non-pesticide-using rice farmers and three nonfarmers. This result indicates that they might have been exposed to pesticides, especially AChE inhibitors that contaminated food, water, and the environment, possibly from home pesticide products. 24, 25 As seen in Table 4 , the blood indices for farmers and non-farmers were not significantly different. However, if analyzing the difference self-pesticide spraying and nonself-spraying farmers, the results showed a difference in platelet count that was lower in the self-spraying group. These findings indicated that self-spraying pesticide farmers had a higher chance of exposure to pesticides, which adversely affected their platelet numbers. Previous reports showed that pesticide exposure resulted in hematological changes not only in platelets but also white and red blood cells. 25 AChE is found in neuron synapses and red blood cells, as well as in platelets and megakaryocyte cells. 25 Hence, the inhibition of AChE might affect platelet numbers. However, because the participant ages averaged 53.50 years, it is possible that old age might be the influencing factor for the effect seen in the hematological indices. 26, 27 In this study, pesticide and non-pesticide-using farmer groups did not show significantly affected hemoglobin and hematocrit levels compared to the control and nor- mal range levels. However, surveillance and caution must be maintained in the use of pesticides. Contaminated environmental and rice samples from pesticide-using fields screened positive at a higher rate than non-pesticide using fields. Results confirm that farmers in pesticide using fields had higher organophosphate and/or carbamate exposure risk from pesticide self-spraying and rice consumption. The 74.04% positive samples from nonpesticide fields might have been contaminated from nearby fields. Therefore, non-pesticide-using rice fields in our study were non-true pesticide residue-free areas. Findings indicate that pesticide-free planting still experienced management problems within the study area.
Conclusion
Half (50%) of AChE borderline depressed activity sample participants are pesticide-using farmers, while the others are both pesticide-using farmers and non-farmers. Most hematological parameters are normal in all samples. However, platelet numbers of pesticide self-spraying rice farmers are significantly lower than non-self-spraying rice farmers. The results suggest that the use of pesticides in rice farming affects AChE activity and some hematological indices. Besides, pesticide residue environment samples, and rice from pesticide fields show higher pesticide contamination rates than in non-pesticide areas.
These results indicate and confirm that the farmers in pesticide-using areas are at a higher risk of pesticide exposure than non-pesticide-using farmers.
However, this study was conducted in only one subdistrict of Nakhon Si Thammarat Province. Therefore, further study is recommended in a wider area that covers all provinces of Southern Thailand. Moreover, the further study might include additional agricultural farmer types other than just rice farmers, such as oil palm planters and rubber planters; these are both famous occupations in Southern Thailand and may also be interesting to study.
